
Dump ~ite 

JUly 13, 1960 

Reference: Geology Dept. Report ~60-I0 

The proposed ~ acre site is located in the southern one-half of 
settles 3~, T~7~ R21W, ~r sppre~i~eately one mile n~rth of Cottage 
~rove ~n ~odb~ry ~S, ~mshlnat~ Ce~t~. £~is area ia p~Inclpmlly 
agricult~u~al with the land parcels averagin~ approxi~ateiy I00 ae~ea 
each. A fe~ eo~ute~a have t~ea eve~ a~ of the fa~ as well aa 
building a~burban homes on a few of t~e small nearby la~os. 

earnest mo~e~ ¢~ntrmct between ~arl ~¥an (of ~e~mlnsl ~aroh~use) end 
the present len~ ~er, a ~r. ~ehm. ~r. ~yan Is h~id£~ t~e papo~ 
on this property in h~s own name to mln~e publleit~, it is fu~- 
~he~ ~orat~o~ that ~e~inal ~arehouse Co. will secure ~r~tten per- 
mlaslon fr~ the Wo~bu~y ~S ~Ittoe ~or thla propose~ 
~e~m~nal ~areh~uae alas will engage people for the teat 

~e also understand that thla proposed du~p site will or m~y be use~ 
by all plants in the St. Paul eros. There will Oe ~et a~i~ a~d phen~l 
waste as well aa dry waste matsrlsl. At thls time there are no ~lans 
to c~natr~Act a drainage pond o~ to provide burnin~ fa~ilitleso 

The wet waste material will be ~umpe~ in lon~ trenohes and allowed 
to seep into the ground and am e~n am one area ~ecomoe saturated, 
it w~ll be co~ere~ over and another trenoh du8. Ane dry waste material 
will be buried. 

moraine topography with a maximum relief of about I00 ~eet. The prin- 
olpsl bed rock ~o~matlona undorlyi~ t his area ere the ~t. Peter 
stone intermittently covered with ~isttville limestone. These 
formations are overlain with 30 to 80 ~eet ~£ ~laelsl drift. ~he St. 
Peter sandstone ia one of the aquifers in the ~win ~Ity area. it is 
not used too extensively in the downtown metropol~tan a~aa ~t la 
used tea la~ae Coarse ~o~ aha~l~ wells ~n the vura~ a~eaa. ~ne~e 
are u~ou~dly n~eroua wells In Cottage ~r~ve, one ~lie to ~he south, 
welch o~taln thei~ d~mestle wa~er ~m the St. Peter sandstone. ~hia 
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aquifer £e not protested Oy s shale c~ a l~mastone layer over the top 
exco~ on t~e very eastern edKe o~ t~o ~ropoeed site. in ~onortl, 
thle area flea on the west flank o£ the A£~ton entl-e~L~e end this 

£olt ~at the prlno~pel water seepage wo~d ~e elon~ that llno towa~s 
the con;or o~ th~ ~In ~Ity ~aaln. 

Alan8 the eastern ~dae of the p~posed 81to, there ie ¯ bend of ~latt- 
villa l~mestone whloh is pro~obly not over 20 feet thick overlyln~ the 
St. ~ater sandstone. Th~e limestone also dips in 8 sl~ht westerly 
direetion. ~rom our preliminary InYeati~etlon it appears as if t~ere 
is lO to 20 foot of ovo~bu~don or d~ft s~ong the west edge of the 
property a~ ~here is eonsldere~Io ~ravel and reworkod drift as you 
proceed into the valle~ or pocket near ~e center of the slte (see 
~p). On the eastern BO sores there could ~eil be ~0 to 7~ ~eet of 
glacial d~Ift. The o~e~ depth of the ioestlon of these formatlonal 
co,toots w~ll have to ewalt eor~ ~o~tion. From a ~eolo~Ical 
sta~polnt this area would not be ideal in ou~ opinion; ~owevep, f~om 
the other merits of tCls lo=atlon we feel it ~ould satisfy o~ d~anda. 
If there ~s a larks vol~e of acid waste d~peC, i~ woul~ be botte~ If 

o~ dolcmlte. This ~uld ~o~p neutralize the acid ~eforo 8ott~ ~nto 
the g~ounc water. ~Inco ~ottaKe Orove Is at least a mile away, It is 
felt that the wato~ would have sufflelont distance ~ p~ify ~tself. 
Other wet wastes, not ~eut~ali~ed nor deposited within ~oe~ or soil 
pete 8paces, wi~ eyent~ally reach ~he wato~ table a~ pcl~te ~omeatlc 
we£1a. 

It appears tha~ the ~n~ water elevation in this a~ea is spproxlnmtely 
860 feet above see level an~ our principal dumpln~ ar~a will be at about 
900 foot. ~harefore, waste eoepe~e w~ll~avol considerable distance 
before reaehln~ the water table. 

~ventusl pollution of adjacent ~omoetlc wolla wlll depend upon time, 
~O01c~lc oondltions and rate of wet waste dumping. ~on waste seep- 
ago roaehsa the water table certain aollda by that ~ime may be ren- 
dered harmless while others will remeln to pollute wells. /he £eolo~Ic 
conditions that will Offset pollution are location and ~hiekneaa of 
the llmeatono cap over the St. ~oter sandstone, to neutralize acids 
and prevent early contamination of squlfePs; ~irectlon of dip of 
and direction of flow of the E~ound water; and smoun~ and ~orosit~ of 
Kle¢lal drift. ~’Ive or six b~rln~a will answer ~oat of t~sa questions. 
~he other factor, rate of dumpln~, will hasten o~ ~rolon8 pollution. 
De~ree o~ pollution will in turn ~dlcste t~e time when dumpin~ a~ould 
cease. It may be t~at other factors will s~gnlfy a time to abandon the 
site prior to maxlm~m pol~utlon. ~heae factor~ wo~id be ho~si~ 
opmenta, pu~llc relations, en~ new ~on~ ~eaul~tions. 

The rosin6 problem alone merits ¯ ~od deal of attention. Low level 
land usage aueh as dumps, and ~rsvol pits ~enerally ~rln~s condemnation 
from nearby residents and population centers. ~hls eanno~ be over- 
¯ mphasi~ed a~ter past experience with ~u~ eastern ~onln~ ~roblems. 
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dumpln~ ~efore pureheae and use. After thln in oOtslne~, the 
purchased and holes bore~, the geologlo a~n~Itlona should be u~il~ed 
to plan d~pi~ in such a manner as to realiae the lo~est posslble 
llfe for the d~p with the leant po~slble aquifer pollutlcn. 

In conclualon, we would llke to reeom~er~1 that four to six eo~ings 
be made along an east-west line in n~p~o~Imately the center of the 
prope~ty (see map). ~Cla wlll ~Ive Informatlon on t~e ~o~matlons~ 
contact between the St. Peter sandstone an~ t~e rla~tvllle llmest~ne 
an~ the exact depth of ~laclal ~ft. ~t 18 ~elt %Cat If at all ~a- 
aible, ou~ wet waste trenches should ~e c~n~t~cted oveP the Pla~ille 
l~estone b~Poc~. O~eezvation wells ahoul~ De main~elned an~ peri~Ic 
analyses ~de to ~ete~Ine the exist of pollution. ~Ceae wells may 
~e the wells al~ea~y en the property, ease4 ~lerator~ bo~e ~elea, 
nel~hbo~tn~ well~ o~ wells CzllIo~ e~preasly for the ~urpese, ~hoae 
would ~ive us l~ormatl~n on ~ate of pollution a~ allow us to predict 
a t~e to eeese ~pin8. ~r~ our prel~inar~ survey we feel that bhia 
area will make a suitable d~pln~ site. 

Depart~ont. 

JABieb 
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